
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

VidaCalm is a hearing-support 
supplement, uses a proprietary 
blend to improve focus, memory and 
hearing. 

 

VidaCalm is a dietary supplement made with natural ingredients that claims to improve hearing, prevent tinnitus, and support brain health. 
VIDACALM 

https://eurl.live/vidacalm


VidaCalm, a hearing-support supplement, uses a 
proprietary blend to improve focus, memory and hearing. 
This supplement contains 18 natural ingredients including 
oats straw, Ltheanine, Mucuna Pruriens (Mucuna 
Pruriens), chamomile and a variety of other nutrients. 

VIDACALM SUPPLEMENT: OFFICIAL WEBSITE 

 
You need to take a natural hearing supplement if you're 
tired of buzzing in your ears. Choose a natural 
supplement instead of an OTC medication as it will not 
cause any side effects. 
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VidaCalm has been proven to improve ear and brain 
function. It is a powerful formulation of ingredients 
backed up by scientific research that produces desired 
results. 

Experts have created this supplement to rejuvenate your 
hearing, which has diminished with age. You can now 
hear your loved one and listen to your favorite music 
without interruption. This supplement will help you 
restart your social life! 

Each bottle of VidaCalm includes 30 non-GMO caps. To 
get the best results, you must take one capsule daily with 
a glass or water. 

Product Features: 

 100% Natural 
 Gluten-free 
 Vegan-friendly 
 Non-GMO 
 Chemical Coatings are not allowed 
 No fillers other than essentials 
 Manufactured at a GMP and FDA registered facility 
 Made in USA 
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Key Benefits: 

 Healthy hearing is supported by a variety of products 
 Focus on boosting your focus 
 Memory Enhancement 
 Elevates mood levels 
 Relieves stress 
 Improves sleep quality 
 Improves nerve function 
 Supports cognitive abilities 

Key Ingredients: 

Oat Straw Magnesium Zinc Ashwagandha Bacopa L-
theanine GABA Rhodiola Mucuna Pruriens Chamomile 
Hawthorn Lutein Lemon Balm and others 

What is the VidaCalm System? 

VidaCalm, a unique supplement designed to support 
cognitive function and maintain ear health in users on a 
daily basis. This supplement contains traditional herbal 
extracts and modern ingredients that help fight stress 
noises. 

VidaCalm's formula is packed with antioxidants to boost 
memory and reduce stress in your brain and ears. This 
supplement can improve your memory and hearing. This 
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supplement can improve your brain health by reducing 
stress and anxiety. 

VidaCalm boosts mental energy and calmness by 
elevating your mood. You can sleep better when you take 
this daily supplement. 

VidaCalm improves coordination between the brain and 
your ears, so you can enjoy better ear health in older age. 

VidaCalm is safe for everyday use? 

VidaCalm's formula was created by professionals in order 
to produce effective results on the body of its users. It is 
gluten-free and non-GMO. It's vegan-friendly. The 
USDA National Organic Program is used to handle all the 
ingredients in VidaCalm's formula. 

The supplement is manufactured in a GMP-certified and 
FDA-registered facility in the USA, under strict 
supervision. It is therefore safe to consume every day and 
will not cause any side effects. 

What does VidaCalm really contain? 

Take a look at what goes into making VidaCalm. 
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Oat Straw 

In herbal medicine, oat straw is used to soothe the 
nervous system and reduce stress. 

The high silica content is responsible for its ability to 
improve ear functions. Silica, a mineral essential to the 
growth and maintenance connective tissues throughout 
the body including the ears, is an essential mineral. The 
connective tissue in the ear is stronger and healthier when 
it comes to transferring sound waves from the ear to the 
brain. This results in better hearing. 

Oat straw, in addition to its high silica content is believed 
to also improve blood circulation to the ears. 

Bacopa 

Bacopa grows on mud shores and in wetland areas. The 
active ingredient, bacosides is believed to enhance 
cognitive function by increasing nerve transmission and 
decreasing oxidative stress within the brain. 

It increases blood flow in the inner ear which is vital for 
proper ear functioning. It is essential that the cochlea (a 
spiral-shaped inner ear structure responsible for hearing) 
receives a constant flow of oxygen and nutrients in order 
to function properly. 
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Bacopa can improve blood flow in the inner ear, ensuring 
that the cochlea gets the oxygen and nutrients it needs to 
function properly. 

GABA 

GABA (gamma aminobutyric acid) is a natural 
neurotransmitter produced by the human brain. It 
regulates brain activity and promotes relaxation. 

It modulates the activity of the neurons in the brainstem 
which are responsible for the processing of sound. GABA 
is an inhibitory transmitter, meaning that it can reduce the 
activity of neurons in the brainstem which interferes with 
our ability hear. 

Mucuna Pruriens 

Dopamine is one of the main active ingredients found in 
Mucuna Pruriens. Dopamine, a neurotransmitter, plays an 
important role in the brain’s reward and pleasure centres. 
It also plays a role in regulating emotional and movement 
responses. 

L-Dopa is another important active ingredient found in 
Mucuna Pruriens. L-Dopa, which is a precursor of 
dopamine and is converted to dopamine by the brain, is 
an important active ingredient in Mucuna Pruriens. L-
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Dopa, like dopamine has neuroprotective properties that 
can prevent hearing loss. 

Rhodiola 

Rosavin is the most active ingredient in Rhodiola. It is 
known to have anti-inflammatory qualities, which can 
reduce inflammation and improve hearing. 

Hearing problems can be caused by ear inflammation, 
such as tinnitus or sensorineural loss. 
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What are the health benefits of VidaCalm? 

VidaCalm, a dietary supplement with effective 
ingredients to support brain health and improve hearing, 
is a great product. You can reverse the damage to your 
ears caused by aging, or other problems, if you use this 
product for a prolonged period. 

Take a look at the health benefits. 

Provides hearing support 

VidaCalm contains a combination of ingredients that 
work together to improve your hearing. These ingredients 
help to maintain normal hearing by removing toxins and 
free-radicals from your ears. 

VidaCalm increases blood flow to the ear vessels to 
improve your hearing. This supplement can help improve 
coordination between the brain and ears. 

Mental Focus Booster 

VidaCalm can improve your memory and concentration. 
This supplement can enhance your mental health through 
cognitive abilities. It can provide the brain with the fuel it 
needs to remain sharp and alert. 
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Relieves Stress 

This supplement is a great way to relieve anxiety and 
stress. The majority of ingredients in VidaCalm are able 
to boost your mood and confidence. They can help reduce 
cortisol and keep you emotionally stable during the day. 

Sleep Quality Improvements 

VidaCalm provides your body with essential nutrients 
that help you to relax and stay calm, so you can sleep 
well. This supplement helps improve your sleep by 
reducing restlessness and stress. 

What does science say about the ingredients in 
VidaCalm? 

Research shows that GABA improves hearing for people 
with hearing loss. This is especially true in cases of 
tinnitus. In one study participants with tinnitus received a 
GABA-supplement for four weeks. Their symptoms 
improved significantly compared to those receiving a 
placebo. 

In a study that was published in the International Journal 
of Pediatrics, it was found that applying chamomile 
topically to children's ears with middle ear infection 
reduced ear pain. The study found that chamomile had a 
positive impact on hearing. 
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A second study, published in the Journal of 
Ethnopharmacology, found that hawthorn had a 
protective impact on the ears of rats who were exposed to 
loud sounds. The study showed that hawthorn extracted 
reduced the level of oxidative damage in the ears of rats, 
a cause of hearing loss. 

What are users saying about VidaCalm? 

More than 70,000 people have used VidaCalm. It is 
ordered by thousands of people every day, including 
doctors, musicians, Hollywood stars, and more. This 
supplement has been shown to improve hearing and ear 
health. 

Here are some of the reviews we found on VidaCalm. 

VIDACALM SUPPLEMENT: OFFICIAL WEBSITE 

Adam writes in his online review, "Such amazing results 
in almost no-time! I am able to have a normal discussion 
with my family, and even enjoy going to the movie. My 
memory feels sharper too, but I need to wait a bit longer 
before I can confirm it." 

Clemence said, "I took my hearing for given, but in the 
last 10 year, it has been a hellish experience tormented by 
constant noise." If you are concerned about your mental 
and physical health, please get this! 
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What are the bonus products that come with VidaCalm? 

VidaCalm was created to promote healthy hearing. This 
supplement can promote cognitive health. The dietary 
supplement comes with four bonus products. These 
eBooks contain useful tips to help you improve your ear's 
health. 

These bonus products are only available if you purchase 
three or six bottles at once. 

Take a look at the VidaCalm bonus products. 

 Shortcut to WellnessRinging Fast Relief: Silence at 
Your Fingertips 

 The 2-Step Ritual for Refreshing Your Body: Cleanse, 
Balance and Revitalize in Just One Day 

 Immunity Upgraded: The Proven Way to 
Supercharge Your Whole Body 

What is the cost of VidaCalm? 

VidaCalm can only be purchased on the official website. 
This dietary supplement is not available on any other 
website or in offline stores. 

One bottle of VidaCalm is $79. This order requires a 
small delivery fee. If you purchase three or six VidaCalm 
bottles, the supplement is available at a discounted price. 
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Three bottles of VidaCalm can be purchased for $177 
plus a small shipping charge. Each bottle costs $69. You 
can also buy six bottles together of VidaCalm for $294 
with free shipping. Each bottle costs $59 On your last two 
orders, you can receive free bonus products. 

Does the Money Back Guarantee apply? 

VidaCalm comes with a 60-day guarantee. You can get a 
refund if you're not happy with the results. This money-
back warranty is only valid if you purchased this 
supplement through its official website. 

What Are the Pros and Cons of VidaCalm 

Let's begin with the benefits of VidaCalm. 

 This is a natural product that contains vitamins, 
minerals and amino acids. 

 VidaClam is certified organic by the USDA National 
Organic Program. 

 VidaCalm's formula is gluten-free, vegan, and non-
GMO. It is free of chemical coatings and fillers. 

 This supplement is manufactured in a GMP-certified 
and FDA-registered facility in the USA. 

 VidaCalm is backed by a 60-day refund guarantee. 
 Many positive VidaCalm online reviews are available. 
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 VidaCalm bulk purchases come with 4 free bonus 
products. 

Here are the cons. 

 VidaCalm can only be purchased on the official 
website. It is not available in any other stores. 

 VidaCalm can have different results for each person. 

Final Verdict On VidaCalm Reviews 

VidaCalm is a natural supplement that can improve your 
hearing. This supplement can boost your mental health as 
well by relieving stress, and increasing focus. VidaCalm 
can be beneficial to your brain and hearing health. 
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